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FOB 8ALE POULTRY BUSINESS DIRECTORY Medford Company of Jehovah's
Wltitfkws

The Medford company of Jehov--

Phoenix Presbyterian Church.
Ralph S. Peierbon, pastor.
Church school, 10 a.m., J. O. N. Geo. Iverson Tries to Convert Farmer

Bill, J. C. Barnes and Roosevelt
ah's Witnesses Is broadcasting a lec- -
ture by Judge Rutherford dealing
strictly with the Bible over KMEDi
very Tuesday afternoon at 1 :30.

.stores would be absolutely bare) and
this will Immediately put unem- -
ployed back to work and as It is

HIGHEbl PIHC'ES paid lor lari. Bidet
and pfll Medlord Bargain House.
37 N. Grape. Tel 1083.

. - .

WANTED Late model aedan. cheap. :

Will puy cas! to owner. Box 804.

WANTED Can use !S shares Jackson
County Building & Loan stock, eaj
So. Central. I

EMPTY TRUCK returning trom Los

Angeles last of month. Wants load
Irom there or points en route.
Hawley Transfer. Phone 615.

Judge Rutherford's Bible study service aa the people of the church
helps are In book aud booklet form are invited to go to Ashland to hear
and have been translated into sixty Miss Donaldlna Cameron of the
languaKes since 1923. All Interested Presbyterian Mlslon home for Chi-l- n

Watch Tower Bible study are wel- - nese Otrla In San Francisco. The
come to meet every Sunday morning afterncon services at Ashland begin
at 10 o'clock at B45 West Second St., at 3 o'clock. Those who wish to re- -

eieumc puuiiuiwyii. pmvs i rec- -

WANTED 150 egg Incubator. R 3. orda. 909 Beatty, back of Camp
Box 350-- Wlthue.

FOR RENT HOUSES FOR SALE

P"NTIurnberuae? MISCELLANEOUS
Welch. MIRRORS made to order; mirrors re- -

' slivered: auto glass Installed: brok- -pm BPVTi.nmVt ,n
' en windows replaced: store front

g,aM wbl() plcturePhone ,.

framing.
FOR RENT house, partly fur- - EDpoI PLATI L?o

4th house Lo- - 36 N. Bartlett 446
nlslied; H acre; on

TOR 6ALE Alfalfa hay, 3rd cut.'q"!!?L7-'
SMALL furnished houae, 134 So. Ivy, "'"' ph0e. 3.65'R:2;

FOR RENT house, furnlahed JJ'nhoT"or unfurnished. 8 rooms 3 bath- - J J w8lclter

roonia; east aide. Very cheap rent !,,, town wm take 15 for
to reUablerty. Boxl. TObune. compu outtlt, a7U;R,

fun KENI - Humes lurnishrd oi -

unfurnished Brown J, !,,. "SKu motor
2.1nch

InquTre

FOR RENT APARTMENTS JJLIL

Eipert Window Cleaners.

LET GEORGE DO IT Tel. 1173
House cleaning, door waxing, on.
ental rug cleaning it upholstering

INVESTMENTS

Safety or Tour Investment
in the

MKlH'Olin FIHKKAI. SAVING AND
LOAN ASSOt'lA riON

120 E Main St
Insured up lo $5000

by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance

Painting & rapernanglng
M. A BLISS Painting & paperhang-Ing- .

Tel 648-- 313 So. Grape.

.Musical Instruction.

NEW modern method of instruction
on trombone, trumpet, and all brass
instruments, j. unenowetn. in-

quire 106 E. Main St.. Med ford

LEGAL NOTICES

County Treasurer's Call for Warrants
State of Oregon, County of Jackson,

88.

Notice Is hereby given that there
are funds on nana. lor tne redemp
tion, of all warrants drawn on the
General County fund of Jackson
County which were registered to and
Including November 30, 1933. Inter-
est on the above called warrants,
ceases on this l'jih day of Jan.. 1936.

A. C. WALKER.
Treasurer of Jackson Co., Oregon.

cross
St. Murk's Church

E. S. Bartlam. Rector.
Holy communion, 8 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11

Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Mj.Iii Street Methodist Church.
N. D. Wood, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45.
Sermon by Rev. T. S. Wheeler of

Roseburg, 11 a. m.
Young people's devotional service.

6:45 p.m.
Sermon by Rev. Wheeler, 7:30 p m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
A cordial welcome to all services.

Free Methodist Church
The evangelist, Rev. A. L. Haywood,

will deliver both messages, In the
morning and evening. Mrs. Haywood
will be present and bring the message
In song.

Morning service at 11 o'clock.
The Sunday school meets at 9:45

a. m. Interesting classes for all ages.
Y. P. M. 8. meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30.
The public Is cordially Invited to

these evangelistic services.

First Methodist Church
West Main and Laurel Streets.

Joseph Knotts. Mlnlst:r.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. E. J

Neumann, superintendent. We are

studying a splendid line of Bible
studies. Now is a good time to Join
one of our fine classes.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Sermon theme, "Tragedies of Life."
Anthem by the choir directed by Mrs.
C. H. Paske. Don Huckabee, organ-
ist.

Epworth Leagues, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock. Ser-

mon theme. "No Compromise." Come
and enjoy our Sunday evening evan-

gelistic servtses.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30

p. m.
Make your reservations for the

"states" banquet January 29.

Mail Tribune Daily

ACROSS Solution of
L Endure
I. Quote SEDATEfgSjRElB!uII. Tvps of rail

way CR OWE Rp14. Acknowledge R iAopenly O E. I?It. Marked with ADORE
tli a day,
month and P E W EjE SjL
year

11 Salt of n trio
acid

If. Side piece of
an umbrella RA WD EljlE

t0 Plaything ea r
tL Prefix

priority
denot-

ing
V iqorMtort14. Purpose

Is. Mothers REL I.V
10. Caused to re-

member tIr!aic1e1damai9sieip
15. Rise and fall

of the sea 40. Title of a
14. Chief Norse - baronet

god 41 Vehicles oa
15. Before runners
16. Metal S3. Tibetan monks
17. Grow uninter 66. Flying con-

trivanceesting
IS. Defames 17. Form of mu-

sics!10. Underhandd com-

positionperson
IZ. Age 59. Period of
12. Behold tune
14. Novel 40 Latest

Rend ery ad on
this pote. You UI

probahly llnd ex-

actly the thine
you want to huy
or sell. II II ""'I
there, advertise . .

It's Inexpensive,
effective.

RATES
Per word first insertion

(Minimum Z5c)

Bach additional Insertion.

per word
(Minimum lOr)

Per line per month without
copy chances 91.23

Phone 75
TOR WANT ADS

LOST AND FOUND j

LOST Jan. 9th. Wednesday, in or ,

near Alexander's grocery, brown j

purse containing te.OO and keys.
Finder will do a great favor by re- - j

turning same to Mall Tribune.
This represents all the owner pos- -

'LOST Brlndle bull pup wearing grey j

blanket. Reward, pnone iuob.

STOLEN The party who stole tire
from trailer on Mae St. Is known.
Return and no questions asked.
Charlie Reed.

LOST II dog missing, call 1518.

WANTED FEMALE HELP

WANTED Local lady to Introduce
amazing new hose.
Pays up to 22 in a week. Doubles. TMHItrlHoal lotHTth. LOW

urlces. Samples hose turnlshed
FREE. Send size. American Hosiery
Mills, 'Dept. 4606, Indianapolis,
Ind.

ADDRESSING, mailing circulars at ;

home, for mail dealers. Earn $15

weekly. Experience unnecessary.
Stamp brings particulars. Wilson
Co., Tuscon, Ariz.

LADIeV copy "names, addresses, for1
maii nrHpr firms. Good uav. Exper- - i

lence unnecessary, no canvassing.
Write United Advertising, DeKalb
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

, 15 WEEKLY and your own dresses
I FREE - or - demonstration latest,

lovely Fashion Frocks. No canvass-

ing. No Investment. Write lully.
Give size and color preference.
Fashion Frocks. Dept. Cin-

cinnati, Ohio.

WANTED Woman for general house-

work. Must stay nights. 1013 .W.

9tb St. .

WANTED Young woman who is in-

telligent, neat, and a good cook,
can secure permanent position. In
reply state references,' salary de-

sired, age, etc. Box 839, . Mall
Tribune.

MALE OR FEMALE

wantkd Renresentatlve for Oregon
experienced selling staple line to

variety, naraware, iieiwiHiirui
stores and housefurntshlngs trnde.
National distributor. AAA-- 1 rat-

ing. Permanent. Experienced men

only need apply. Box 89fr. Mail
Tribune.

WANTED MALE HELP

MAN WANTED for Rawlciglv Route
of 800 families. Good profits for
hustler. We train and help you.
Write today. Rawlelgh Co., Dept.

Oakland. Calif.

TEN MEN with retail clothing exper-
ience wanted at once for perma-
nent positions. Opportunity to es-

tablish business paying up to 65.-0-

annually. P. H. Davis, Dept.
Cincinnati, O.

.,
WANTED. SALEM AN Over 35 for this

territory exclusive, to sell RaUio- -
Televlslon nome snop training, m
doraed by over 40 leaders, like

Medford.

8t. Peter's Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod)

East Main and Portland Avenue.
H. H. Young, Pastor.

Sunday school this morning at 10.

No morning worship.
Catechism class for young and old

at 6:30.
Evening worship at 7:30. Theme of

the sermon, "God's Olory In Nature."
The regular business meeting will be
held after the service.

The Sunday school teachers meet
Wednesday evening at 8.

Visitors are always welcome.

First Baptist Church.
W. H. Eaton, minister.
9:45 a. nv Morning worship. The

choir, under direction of Mrs. C. S.

Finley.. The pastor, speaking on "A
Great Illumination." i

8:30 p. m. Young people's groups
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Hall

hour of music, including favor.ie
songs, choruses, special numbers by
the choir. Sermon subject, "The

Ministry of Angels."
You are cordially Invited to share

the pleasure and profit of these ser-

vices with us.

Full Gospel Tabernacle
11 Newtown Street.

J. Logan Stuart, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:46. Classes for

all ages. We teach the Bible.
Morning worship at 11. Sermon

text, "Running the Race Set Before
Us."

Evening evangelistic meeting. 7:30.

Subject. "The Strength of Sin and
the Power of the Blood of Jesus."

Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at
7:30.

Young people's meeting Friday at
7:30 p. m.

The public is invited to ell meet-

ings.

Church of the Naxnrene
Central Ave. nt Jackson Street

Fred M. Weather-for- d

will be neard twice from the
local pulpit today. "God's Torch-

light" will be the topic at the popular
Sunday night evangelistic hour. Two

special musical numbers will be heard
at this hour. ,

The topic at the eleven o'clock

morning hour is "The Blaze of Time's
Untried Future." Special music will
also feature in this' service.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Arnold
Korris tad, superintendent. Classes for
all ages. Just two more Sundays of
the competitive program. All regulars,
visitors and friends will enable our
school to merit a victory.

A Teacher Training class will
started Tuesday evening of this week
at 7:30. The next being used Is "A

Study of the Pupil."
Young People's meeting at 8:30 p.

m. Miss Helen S:heel, president. The
new group series of services Is proving
interesting and helpful. Young peo-

ple will find a welcome.
A series of pre revival messages aro

being delivered each Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30. Evangelist Elmer Gandy,
of California, known aa the "Artist
Evangelist," will begin a series cf
meetings Sunday, Feb. 3.

Strangers and visitors are cordially
welcomed.

Cross Word Puzzle

t. Prepare for
publication

I. Draped female
tlgure used
as a pillar

tO. The yellow
bugle

11 Little child
12. Female shesp
17 Male cat
19 Walts for
Si. Supports
Ji Fortification
21 Mnncullns

name
It. European

blackbird
27. Sticks In th

mud
21 Worship
IS Meaning
1L One who fluolll

away from
the coast

SI. Precious ones
29. Fastened

securely
DOWN 41 Small bnrret

4S PlrectlonL Spread loosely 47 Hindu quesal Leaf of tht Firmament
palmyra 49 Untruth
palm 50. Greek letter

I. Permit 51. Ocean
4. Always t2. Feminine
I. Arc ot a name

circle equal 84 Blames coins
to the rsdluj 55 Held a seftslon

. Br tl. PuII!q earrltr:
7. Number abbr.

COCKERELS, hitching eggs, chlcas;
Leghorn. Rocks. Reds. Carley. 314--

CALL Dressier', Square Deal Hatchery
about chicks and hatching. 1107 E.
Malu. Phone 1669--

POR SALE Pullets. Rhode Island
Reds and Black Jersey CJlama. Mrs.
T P. Buck. Rt. 1, Box 320. Central
Point.

FOR EXCHANGE

TRADE for wood, drop-hea- d Singer

ALFALFA for sale. Will trade some
for posts. B. L. Dodge, Tel. 1519-- J

FOR SALE Incubators, brooders,
chicken wire, model T Ford. 627
No. Central.

"JOBS,', by J. C. Barnes.
A Special Jackson County Edition.
For sale at News Stands and Boole

Stores.
Price 50 Cts.

"Jobs" Read Its Iteclarat Ion of
Principles.

These Principles may not be written
the 1936 Republican or Democratic

Platforms but will become a National
Issue. Ability to Buy must be d

for.
Read "Jobs," by J. C. Barnes.

POR SALE Wicker baby buggy: ex-

cellent condition, $7.50. Tel.

BARGAIN in aVa-l- Sterling centrif-
ugal pump, with motor.
Terms and trade. 32 So. Fir, or
Phone 377.

SKIS AND TOBOGOAN Cell 1346--

evenings.

FOR SALE Baled Hay. 1 ml. N. W.
Central Point, Loflaud Ranch.

FOR SALE At a bargain, tables and
chairs: used at mldnlte club. Also
mixed toy terrier and French poodle
puppies. Otto King. 408 Benson.

FOR SALE Wheat, $1.50 cwt.: two
tractor plows. Nate Garrett, Rt. 4.

FOR SALE! Delicious apples, cheap.
uear creek orchards.

TIME TO
GET A PISK
None Better

None Cheaper
SUNRISE SUPER SERVICE

12th at Riverside.

FOR SALE- - 62 tons 2nd cut alfalfa
hay. Its tons first cut alfalfa hay
Elinor Hanley Bush, 826 East Main
St Phone 902.

POR SALE Used sewing machines all
makes: terms If desired All makes
rented and repaired White Sewing
Machine Co 24 N. Bartlett.

POR SALE! Sand, gravel lawn dirt
fertilizer, teaming. Phone 913-- J.

FOR SALE Pear wood lei 744--

MISCELLANEOUS
WIN $2,500,00

Can you make 5 three-lett- words
using the word "PARAMOUNT?"
Rush your answer to Paramount
Products, Inc., Dept. AE, Dea
Moines, Iowa, and you will get op- -

, portunlty to win $2,500.00.

JAN SPECIAL Driveway material, 8
sizes of rock Q $1 50 per yd deliv-
ered on drive. Ask for price on
small order, granite or buckshot
Bateman. Ph.

KINDERGARTEN --Sparta Bldg Mu-

sic and dance. Phone 1545 or 1256-W- .

Ruth Luy Alice Holmback.

IS YOUR HEARING IMPAIRED? -- 1

have toi sale or trade a (ate mo-le-!

Acousticun which Du 'so oenenud
mv hearing that have no furtbei
use for It T N Kerr fa lent Ore

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JAI liNON CO,
AIIS I H ATI CO.

Abstracts of TKle ino
Title insurance The

only complete title
System in Jackson
County

MURRAY ABSTRACT CO. Abstracts
of Title. Rooms 3 and 6. No 32
North Central Ave., upstairs.

EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Office 1015 No Central. Phone 315
Prices right. Service guaranteed.

HAWLEY TRANS PER Expert pack-
ers and movers. Special livestock
moving equipment. Prices right
819 North Riverside. Phone 816.

Money To Lend

MONEY LOANED 50 to $300 for
persona) or household purposes on
House Furnishings or Autos: aim
Cars Loans closed
within 30 minutes, under super-
vision of the State Banking Dept
License No. See W. E

Thomas. 45 So. Central.

NURSERY STOCK

FOR HIGHEST QUALITY pear trees
peach, apricot, cherry, apple. -

mond. filoert. and walnut
rosea and uliruoa at lowest prices.
Phone t. or call at W B

Barb urn a. 3 miiea outh uf McJford
on hwy next to Evrr Snady Aito
Camp Cerlton Nursery Cirlton Or

Corporation. Wuninton. D C

OentUirv

DFNTISTRY Dr. L H OOVC. 35 t

Poling, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon by the Rev. B. N, Mallery.
No Christian Endeavor or evening

me

I
a

main for the covered dish supper are

requested to get In touch with Mrs. be

Hartley If they have not yet done
so. The evening service begins at
7:30.

First Christian Church. a
Ninth and Oakdale Streets,
W. R. Balrd, minister.
Bible school at 9:46 a.m. Ralph

Cook, superintendent.
Everyman's Bible olasa In court

house auditorium. 9:45. to
Morning worship begins at 10:&S.

Antbem, "I Am the Way." Wilson.
Sermon subject, 'I Am the Way."
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.m.
Evening evangelistic service at 7:30.
Anthem, "Praise Ye the Lord," Har

ris.
Sermon subject, "Is This a Lost

World?"
This Is a message every one ought

to hear. You will also enjoy our
musical program. Get In the habit of
attending the evening church serv-

ices.

Church of God
Haven and Holly Streets

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship period, 11 t. m.

Subject, "Footprints of the Church."
Young people, 7 p. m. Clifford

Davis, leader.
Sunday evening revival service.

7:45 o'clock. Oral W. Clemens, evan
gelist and bass soloist. Subject, "The
Soul and Its Eternal Destiny." It

Beginning Sunday, Jan. 30, revival
will continue each evening except
Saturday at 7:30. Special new songs
are being prepared for these services
and stirring messages of great con
cern to nil. Oral w. Clemena, son of itthe pastor, will be In charge, assist'
ed by pastor. Come and bring your
friends. Song service begins at 7:

D. M. Clemens, pastor, residence
at 814 W. 3nd street.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m., with n

classes for al) ages. Visitors welcome.
Dr. B. R, Elliott, superintendent.

Regular morning service 11 o'clock
There will be a communion service
at this hour, conducted by Rev. Ralph
b. Peterson, to which all members are
urged to come. Music, under super-
vision of Elsie Carlton 8trang, choir
director, and Eva Hazelrleg Marsh.
organist, will be aa follows:
Prelude, "Meditation de Thais"

Massenet
Anthem, "On Life's Highway"

Bertrand Brown
Offertory, "Reverie Trtste..,...Dlggle
Tenor solo, "My Task" Ashford

D, E. Millard
Postlude Durhham

Instead of a regular sermon, Mr,
Peterson will conduct a communion
meditation, the topic being "Dreamt."

Young people's meetings, 0:30 p. m.
Regular k prayer meeting,

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Authorized branch of the Mother

Church, the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

Servlcea are held every Sunday at!
11 o'clock, church edifice, 313 North1
Oakdale. Subject for Sunday, January
30, "Life."

Sunday school at 0:80 i. m. Appli
cants under the age of 30 may be
admitted.

Wednesday evening church meetings.
include testimonials of Chrlsttlan Sci
ence healings, at 8 o'clock.

The reading room, which Is located
at 401 In the Medford building, Is

open dally from 7 a. m. to 6 p, m
except Sundays and holidays. The
librarian Is In attendance from 10 to
4, at which time the Bible and all
authorized Christian Science lltera
ture may be read, borrowed or pur
chased.

The public la cordially Invited to
attend the servlcea and visit the read
ing room.

'Ann Evangelical Lutheran Cliurrh.
Fourth street, near Oakdale ave.
George P. Kabele, D.D., patstor.
Sunday school with classes for all

ages, 10 a.m.
Morning worship service, 11 a.m.

Anthem: "Only a While" (Freeman)
by choir under the direction of Miss
Genevieve Brown. Special series of
sermons begins on "Why I Believe."
in nature of personal testimonies by
the pastor as to why he believes tm
portent doctrines of the Christian
church. The first today (Sunday)
will be on "Why I Believe In a Per
sonal Ood" a God who knows, sees,
hears, speaks, loves, hates, wills,
helps, chastens, etc. The series will
be continued at morning services.

Informal evening service 7:80 p.m.,
with a new Sunday evening aeries of
sermons on "Oettlng Converted," be
glna tonight. Tonight's subject:
"What la Scriptural Conversion?"
There Is much confusion on this tub
Ject, yet It la vitally Important that
we be In a truly converted state
Are you a converted person? How do
you know you are? Come tonlghtl

Young People's Luther League de
votional meeting, 6:30 p.m. Topic:
"Helping Others Out." All are in
vlted.

4

Communications
The Dg situation

To the Editor:
How much have dogs cost Jackson

county?
In recent news Items In your in

terestlng paper It Is stated the coun

ty paid 500 for sheep killed by ma

rauding dogs during tne year Just
passed. Who can give the figures for
the loss of sheep and other domestic
animals killed by vicious dogs for
which the county did not have to

pay? Under the law owners of sheep
can collect from the county only
when they make affidavit that they
do not know the owners of the guilty
rtoK. Manifestly many sheep and
itUtex aomesUa siUauit have beea

To the Editor:
Answering Parmer BUI:
I am sarry, Bill, that you disturbed

Just now. I was trying to get :fact
something out of J. C. Barnes' book

am half way through and have got
headache (read It, Bill, It ts good). will
I see you are still determined to or

"agin" the Townsend plan, so I
will still have to try to convert you.

Before t begin there Is one state-
ment you make that I want to seri-

ously
or

correct; you say that we want
blood revolution, but who are we

going to "re volute" on; yes, there of
will be a revolution, but It will be
only In the political eliminations of
whoever la against it, that Is, If we to
can muster sufficient voting power

do so. The leaders are deter-
mined to stand pat, and we are de
termined to stand pat behind them.

Now then, Bill, here's to trying to
convert you. X am going to compare
three recovery plans that are sub-

mitted (and remember, that the
Townsend plan is primarily a re-- 1

covery plan; not an old age pension).
These three are the Roosevelt plan.

the J. C. Barnes plan On his book)
and the Townsend plan.

First, for some figures: There are
ten million unemployed to be put
back to work, at decent wages, which
we know is around a hundred dol-

lars per month, or a total of a bil
lion dollara. This will have to ne
done in order to create a market for
commodities that are now on hand;
but no one Is going to put these men
to work before a market exists. So
that proves that private business
cannot do It. Roosevelt asks for eight
billion dollars for a year to try It, It
but that Is entirely Inadequate, as

will have to be three times that,
or twenty-fou- r billion. This proves
that the Roosevelt plan cannot work
as It will only result In keeping
people from starvation.

The Barnes plan is better In that
calls for twelve billion, but his

plan also calls for putting workers
to work, first, and the asms thing
applies there. Who la going to put
them to work? Remember this, that
putting these men to work la not
"olna to create an Immediate de

an1 tor commodities, and we already
have a stagnant surplus, that la.
for depression times; also the Barnes

plan calls fpr only half enough or
barely an existence amount.

Now for the Townsend plan: This
plan proposes first to create a buy
lng power to get rid of the surplus
commodities and to continue buying
all that can be manufactured and
thla for the purpose of CREATING
jobs for the unemployed. It Is found
that two billion dollars per month
will be needed for thla, and as the
most fair and Impartial scheme to
raise this Is by taxing the buying
power of every one on every thing
that is bought, this plan Is adopted.
Now they find that the total buying
power Is 1300 billion dollars (65th
statistical abstract of U. 8. govern-

ment for 1933) or a hundred billion
per month and a two per cent sales
tax, or as Barnes has It, a "tax on
transactions" will raise the necessary
two billions. Now the next question
la for a method of distributing this.
and the most fair and least objec
tionable would be to give It to the
old people among .us, and a curious
fact la that there an also ten mil
Hon of these, dividing the two bil-

lion dollara among these glvea each
one 200 per month. Of course, It

strictly a part of the plan that
thla money must be spent; now. the
spending of this 8300 per month will

mighty quick get rid of commodi-
ties (some one has figured that In
side of 30 days the shelves of our

slaughtered by dogs whose owners are
known to the owners of the animals
thus killed. In such events the law
must be collected, If at all. from the
dog owners and not from the coun

ty.
As no law suits have been reported

for auch recovery, it must be con-

cluded that, unless settlement was
made out of court, dog owners have
not paid anything for the depreda-
tions of the savage curs they have
let loose on the neighboring country.
Nor Is there much prospect of recov

ering anything by law, even If dog
owners were financially responsible.
which most of them are not. Indeed
It is dangerous for one to protect his
live stock by killing vicious dogs,
even In an overt attack, for a Jack-

son county Jury Is apt to mulct him
In damages as was recently done.

It has been well said that every
poor family has a dog, and every very
poor family has one or more. A dog.
If provided for, will eat aa much as
a person. In recent relief of the
needy, how many dogs has Jackson
county ben feeding?

The law requires the county to
collect taxes of $1.00 for each male
dog, and for each female dog,
and to kill the dogs when the owners
fall to pay such taxes. One of your
recent articles shows there are 3500

dogs In this county, but that the
county last year collected a license
tax on only 10 of them. If this
worthy law had been enforced, the
authorities, no doubt, would have
killed most of these worthless curs,
for few of the owners would have

paid the tag on them, thereby aavlng
the sheep and other animals killed
and the great expense to Jackson
oounty.

And again, according to another of
your news Items, Jackson county has
Just donated 0300 to the local Hu-

mane society, as this organization
devotes Its attention largely to dogs,
this ta another dog expense volun-
tarily assumed by the county.

What has given the citizens of
Jsrknon county this dog complex,
this Inane, Insane affection for the
most worthless quadruped that In-

fests the earth? Since the
Humane society has been function-

ing here, dogs have become a verit-

able pest. Hundreds of them run
loose and unmolested, without collar
or recognised ownership, over the
gardens and lawns of the urban
dwellers, scratching up the lawns and
Irrieathii; the shrubbery and over

jrttua to ttuu they die. pfllclaisi

that half of the cost of an artlcl
represent labor, you can see tha
exactly the ten million unemployed

be back to work, at decent wages
a hundred dollars per month, and

this will be sure employment, so
they also can buy commodities creat-
ing that much more employment.

to be exact on this phase of It.
thetr spending of a hundred a month,
will employ half a man or a total

five million more. Then these five
million, etc., but let's drop that.
We now have fifteen million back

work, leaving the old people
right where they are today. But w
also have a right to ask these old
people to retire from their Jobs
(and It la only right for their own
sakes that they should retire) and we
will suppose that half of them are
still working. Thla makes another
rive million Jobs or a total now of
twenty million new employes. Nov
when all thla U accomplished we
will find that the present hoarded
capital will come out for Investment
and that should take care of another
five million. We will have tne grand
total of new employes at twenty-fiv- e

million: but there are only ten
million of them to start with. This
can only result In an Increase in
wages and that will result In In-

crease In price of commodities.
Personally, I figure that the re

sult will be: (a) All old people re-

tired at a decent pension: (b) every- -
body working full time at a 50 per
cent Increase In wages, or putting

In Barnes words ( common labor
at 76c per hour and skilled labor
at 11.60 per hour (c) a 60 per cent
Increase In commodity prices, or an
article now selling for a dollar will
sell for a dollar and a half. (This
may scare you. but remember that
every worker Is work nit and the old
people are retired at $300 per month,
which, by the way, will buy what

133 will buy today).
Now, Bill, I can t see a single raw

In this scheme. There will, of course.
be a million problems come up and
we can think of things that will
alter my figures somewhat for In-

stance, neither Barnes nor I have
gone Into the fact that out of the
ten million unemploved there are
three and a half million that are
unemployable and would have to be
taken care of, nor have I touched
the fact that the old people who
have been convicted of crime cannot
nartlcloftte and will be a problem,
also that It la estimated that two
million of the aged will not retire.
ooMtbly until they ore 76 years old.

The whole thing hinges, in my
mind now, as to the nation's ability
to collect on the 1300 billion of re

ported sales, and we must take It for
granted that the sponsors of the
nlan are sure of their ground, as
they have had some of the best legal
talent of the nation at work on
this and they would not bother wita
a half baked Idea, nor could a half-bak-ed

Idea be presented before con-

gress and be any bother to our
legislators.

I shall. In closing, have to give
Wslly some big words to look up, to
here goes: 1 will admit that the
stupe ndousness of the Idea would
lead one to elass tt as rather fan-

tastic, but a study of It will prove
It so absolutely logical that we can
onlv admit Its entire Incontrovertl-blllt- y.

Now, BUI, if thla u not piain
enough to convert you then I shall
have to class you as hopeless.

OEO. IVERSON.
Medford, January 10.

take no cognisance of the trespass-
ing beasts, and aggrieved owners are
cowed by the threat that they dare
not protect their own property.

W. 1. PHIFFS
Medford, Jan. 19.

Inklrou Tunnel Need Shown
To the Editor:

Glance at the railroad rates and
note how gradually they Increase from
San Francisco to Redding, Dunsir.ulr,
Weed, and up as far as Hilt; then
note particularly the sharp advance
from Hilt to Ashland that makes this
valley the high point for freight rates
in the west. That is what we have
been up against for nearly fifty years,
and will likewise experience during
the next fifty years, If we do not wake
up to the opportunity and get a move
on while our government Is pouring
money Into major labor projects.
Freight costs can be lowered rail and
truck rates are usually quite similar
if the community sees to It that the
right effort Is made at this opportune
time.

Instead of seeing hundreds of thou-
sands of dollsrs spent on secondary
and doubtful projects, Just to make
work, let us concentrate on something
major, that will permanently benefit
every man, woman and child of
southern Oregon, namely, a low Siski-

you tunnel, built by government
funds for highway and rail traffic,
and open up this country thru the
main travel route of the west, the
Pacific highway.

Let's look ahead and build for the
future by opening the door to lower
transportation costs and eliminating
our main hasard to safe auto traveL

Hundreds of men would be employ-
ed on auch a tunnel, likewise In ce-

ment mills, In lumber, steel, sand and
gravel: truly a lite saver for southern
Oregon.

California gets government
In these approximate amounts:

San Francisco Bay region 135 million.
Los Angeles district over 330 million.
Boulder canyon region 360 million,
besides scores of other millions In
other districts, so what about say 5
to ten millions for Siskiyou tunnel,
which would be the one and only
major project from Salem, Ore., to
Sacramento. "The Lord helps those
who help themselves." so let It be
said that Jackson county people can
still demonstrate that they believe
one hundred percent tn that doctrine.

B. C, G ADDIS.
Medford, January IS

FOR RENT furnished apart-
ment. Phone 461--

FOR RENT Furnished apta.. 1. 3 and
3 rooms. 1305 E, Main.

for RENT Furnlahed apartment,
204 So.. Grape., -

FURNISHED APARTMENT
in Mall Tribune Building,

Available January 21.
Steam heat, lights and water

Low rent. Apply Tribune
office.

In
FOR RENT Furnished apartments.

708 s Oakdale.

FOR RENT ROOM BOARD

HA1.ES er muoerate at 116 & ja-- ui

FOR RENT FURNISHED'
ROOMS

FOR RENT Pleasant sleeping room.
19 Mistletoe.

- . .

FOR RENT Large front room; hot,
cold water. shower; close in. 30
So. Fir.

M'l KAiTIV? r ums 404 S Impe

FOB

FOR LEASE 8 acres cultivated: mod- -
ern home, nice shade trees;
located on Stewart Ave. See Charles
A. Wing Agency, Inc.

CABINS ROR RENT By day, week or
month See at Camp Wlthus. N
Riverside. .

POR RENT Room 16x60 adjoining
Mail rnntine Job Jensrtment on
Grape street Will remodel to tutr
permanent tenant phone 7ft or ap-
ply at Mall rribune (newspaper) of
flos

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
A REAL RANCH BARGAIN

Choice farm home, 40 aqres, good free
soli and buildings. house,
large barn, garage, fruit cellar and
smaller buildings. FREE WATER
RIGHT; Bellvlew district. 3 miles
south Ashland; near good school.
Grange hall and golf course. FDr
quick sale, $8750. Terms; low rate
of Interest. Last time sold for
$15,000. Price Includes stock and
machinery. B. J. PALMER. Real
Estate Broker. Jackson County
Bank. Tel. 811.

HOUSES POR SALE OR RENTJack-so- n

county Building it, Loan Ass'n
Phone 195.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Large lot.
clear: some buildings, near grade
and high schools. Klamath Falls

' for city property with or without
buildings Address Box 174. Tribune

FOR SALE OR RENT Modern home;
7 large rooms, large screened porch,
bathroom and pantry, lots of bullt-ln-

fireplace, hardwood floors,
large lots with plenty of trees and
shrubbery: paved street. C A. De- -
voe. phone 523-J--

WHENsyou think of real estate, think
of Brown & White.

FOR SALE Must sacrifice Memorial

GOOD USED CARS
All with 1935 License.

1934 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
1S33 Plymouth Coupe.
Two 1930 Chevrolet Spec. Sedans.
1SI29 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Cliervorlet Coupe.
1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
Also several other good used oars
to choose from.

ARMSTRONG MOTORS, rNC.
38 No. Riverside. Tel. 18-

FOR SALE 1929 De3oto touring;
reasonable, pjone lo

POR SALE 1927 Nash Coupe, excel-
lent condition. (85 cash or easy
pjvments Harold Kingsly, Rt. 8.

. Box 46. Medford. Ore

F0H SALE DOGS PETS

FOR SALE Ped!&:reen Lewellyn set- -
ter. female. 3 years old. Fine hunl- - '

er. Dr. I. H. dove.
hounds.!FOR SALE Young hunting

2 ynars old. Ready to train. Oust
Peck. Lake Creek. Ore. j

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK

FOR PALE OR TRADE Jerty cow
ii vine milk and 7 'months old
iipiler calf. Alfto Klelnsmlth heavy

tram barred rtvk cockerels.
fiAH Keens Drive, near Medford

Public Gulf Course.

FOR SALE-POUL- TRY

;i!'e H !i)tn1
Reasonacie

kU.i O.

Yesterday's Puzzle

K E.

LOPES
M Lli. IDRAPE
E S SEE

RjS E T

edMr"ip IN E

S

IMEND U RE1th-- Pill ICO, Stewart warner, uur parte tut box no. ou. inuuue.
men make $250.00 up a month; com. -,' j. 'l. ......

basis: leads furnished. We train FQR SALE AUTOMOBILES
you in field; must have transport- -

tlon; prove yourself. Immediate.! flOR SALe .929 Durant 4 door
For personal interview. d,n aiso hi Ldbrrtv.

call Mr. stoner at tne note, jhuhjmji,,
Medford. Oregon.

RADIO & TELEVISION '

INSTITUTE.

YOUNG MAN WANTED To prepare
for operation ajid repair of hign
speed dlesel and die.wl electric en- -

glnes. Must be now employed, and
willing to study in spare time at
home. Small tuition cost. For par- -

tlculars, write Box 815, Mali Tribune. ;

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED Ltcrht housework. Close In.
Rt. 1. Box 198. Medford.

WANTED Dressmsktrm.
Orane. Phone 1505--

WANTED Well furnished house, 2

bedrooms. Location and descrlp- -'

tlon. Adults. Box 898. Tribune.

WILL sell dressed hotts. Tel. l.

WANTED Snow pictures Brlrw; yur
films to E Haydrn Jont. 607 W

2nd. or Phone 123J-M- . They
be called for and delivered.
jiork: price..

WANTED Houwhold coods tmes
t.Ktls or what havr vou Mrolorri
Barnin House. 27 N Grape St Tel

1062

IL'NK A AN EO
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